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tonight’s scheduletonight’s schedule
5:00 International Food Tents Open
    Foods from: Korea, Taiwan, India, Nigeria, Hawaii,  
    Italy, and the Philippines!

   Soccer

   Kid Zone (Hosted by SWKIDS Ministry)

 5:55  Food Tents, Soccer, Kid Zone Close

6:00  Platform Program

After Kid Zone Re-opens
Program

INTERNATIONAL NIGHT
INTERNATIONAL NIGHTAugust 14 | 5:00pm

August 14 | 5:00pm



HE LIVES
See the tomb where He laid 
See the stone rolled away 
He is risen He is risen He’s alive 
See His hands see His feet 
Touch His scars and believe 
He is risen He is risen 
He’s alive

He lives 
All honor and power are His 
All glory forever amen 
Jesus (lives) 
(Jesus lives)

Hear the shackles breaking free 
Hear the song of the redeemed 
He is moving He is moving He’s 
alive So take this freedom take this 
love Can you feel it rising up 
He is here He is here He’s alive
 
You took all our shame 
Left it in the grave 
We’re forgiven we’re forgiven 
The work forever done 
Only by the blood 
It is finished it is finished

CHRIST BE MAGNIFIED
Were creation suddenly articulate 
With a thousand tongues 
To lift one cry 
Then from north to south 
And east to west 
We’d hear Christ be magnified

Were the whole earth echoing His 
eminence His name would burst 
from sea and sky 
From rivers to the mountain tops 
We’d hear Christ be magnified

O Christ be magnified 
Let His praise arise 
Christ be magnified in me 
O Christ be magnified 
From the altar of my life 
Christ be magnified in me

When every creature finds its 
inmost melody And every human 
heart its native cry 
O then in one enraptured hymn 
of praise We’ll sing Christ be 
magnified
 
I won’t bow to idols 
I’ll stand strong and worship You 
And if it puts me in the fire 
I’ll rejoice ‘cause You’re there too

I won’t be formed by feelings 
I hold fast to what is true 
If the cross brings transformation 
Then I’ll be crucified with You 
‘Cause death is just the doorway 
Into resurrection life 
If I join You in Your suff’rings 
Then I’ll join You when You rise

And when You return in glory 
With all the angels and the saints 
My heart will still be singing 
My song will be the same

IN CHRIST ALONE
In Christ alone my hope is found 
He is my light my strength my song 
This Cornerstone this solid Ground 
Firm through the fiercest 
Drought and storm 
What heights of love 
What depths of peace 
When fears are stilled 
When strivings cease 
My Comforter my All in All 
Here in the love of Christ I stand

In Christ alone who took on flesh 
Fulness of God in helpless babe 
This gift of love and righteousness 
Scorned by the ones 
He came to save 
Till on that cross as Jesus died 
The wrath of God was satisfied 
For every sin on Him was laid 
Here in the death of Christ I live

There in the ground His body lay 
Light of the world by darkness slain 
Then bursting forth in glorious Day 
Up from the grave He rose again 
And as He stands in victory 
Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me 
For I am His and He is mine 
Bought with the precious 
Blood of Christ

No guilt in life no fear in death 
This is the power of Christ in me 
From life’s first cry to final breath 
Jesus commands my destiny 
No power of hell no scheme of man 
Can ever pluck me from His hand 
Till He returns or calls me home 
Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand

I find my strength, I find my hope
I find my help in Christ alone
When fear assails
When darkness falls
I found my peace in Christ alone

I give my life, I give my all
I sing my song to Christ alone
The King of kings, the Lord of all
All heaven sings to Christ alone 
 

song lyricssong lyrics
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Special Thanks!

A heartfelt thank you to all the tent captains and their teams who 
have made this evening so special for us. You have served us well! 
We appreciate you and the scrumptious food you have made. You 
are a wonderful representation of God’s glorious gospel reflected in 
Revelation 7:9 "After this I looked, and there before me was a great 
multitude that no one could count, from every nation, tribe, people 
and language, standing before the throne and before the Lamb."

Carnival NightCarnival Night
Sunday, August 21 - 4:30 PM

Come back next Sunday for an evening of carnival 
games and fun activities for the whole family! Free 

dinner, Kona Ice, and cotton candy are provided during 
the carnival - kids will earn prizes at the end of the night!


